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Vertebral osteomyelitis is a difficult condition to diagnose
clinically. A retrospective review of 21 cases of infectious
spondylitis (6 tuberculous, 15 nontuberculous) confirmed the
utility of 67Ga scintigraphy in imaging this process. Galli
um-67 scans were positive at all sites of disease in this
patient population. They anticipated the presence of spondy
lar infection in 23% of regions where radiographic abnormal
itieswereoriginallylacking,whileconfirminga currentand
ongoing septic process at the other sites where vertebral
destruction was already present on x-ray. Gallium-67 stud
ies, as compared to the @â€œTc-MDPbone scans, also pro
vided important information as to the extent of disease by
documenting the presence of eight paraspinal abscesses
and the location of remote extraspinal foci of infection both in
soft tissues and in bone. The relative merits of all radiologic
imaging procedures are discussed. A diagnostic algorithm is
also suggested.
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A retrospective analysis of scintigraphic findings was carried
out in 21 patients with culture-proven infectious spondylitis who
were studied over the past 10 yr, in the course of their clinical
investigation, by sequential imaging with 9@Tc-phosphate corn
plex and 67Ga. There were 11 rnales and 10 females ranging in
age from 14to 84 yr. None of the patients had had previous back
surgery. Bone scans of the spine were obtained 3 hr after the
intravenous injection of 20 mCi of @Tc-methylenediphospho
nate (MDP). Upon completion of the imaging procedure, 5.0
mCi of 67Ga citrate were administered intravenously to the
patients, while the spinal region of interest was scanned 48 hr
later. More extensive body imaging with @â€˜â€œTc-MDPand 67Ga
was also undertaken in eight patients because of clinical suspi
cions for extraspinal sepsis. In all instances, appropriate radio
graphic examinations were available for comparison. These had
been obtained within 48 hr of the nuclear studies. All sites of
infection were finally identified through the integrated interpre
tation of all imaging tests, as well as the clinical presentation and
evolution of the disease process, including its response to anti
biotic therapy.

RESULTS

Fifteen patients had infectious nontuberculous spondy
litis (Tables 1 and 2), whereas the remaining six suffered
from tuberculous spondylitis (Table 3). Examples of both
conditions are illustrated in Figures iâ€”4.

Nontuberculous Infectious Spondylltls
Staphylococcus aureus was the most common organ

ism for pyogenic spondylitis, accounting for iO of iS or
67% of cases(Table 1). Overall, therewere i7 levelsof
spinal involvement, one in each patient, except for two

TABLE 1
Causative Organisms of Nontuberculous Infectious

Spondylitis

nfectiousspondylitisis an infrequententity, account
ing for as little as 2%â€”4%of all cases of osteomyelitis,
which may still be associated with serious neurological

disturbances and high mortality (1â€”3).It is a difficult
condition to diagnose at an early stage since the clinical
presentation of patients with vertebral osteomyelitis may
be perplexing while the radiographic manifestations of
the infection may be noncharacteristic or significantly
delayed (1,4,5). The advent of computed tomography
(CT)scanningandmagneticresonanceimaging(MRI)has
helped bridge the lapse between the onset of symptoms
and the final diagnosis of the spinal infection (6, 7). It is
our experience that 67Ga scintigraphy can also play a
useful role in establishing the early presence of infectious
spondylitis, in documenting the multicentricity of the in
fection and in monitoring its response to therapy.
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No. of
patientsNo.

of
spinal
sitesGallium-67scintigraphy@â€œTc

MDP bone scanSpinal

radiographsSpinalsitesExtraspinal sitesSpinal sitesExtraspinalsites151

7Positive at all 17 sites

Six para-spinal
abscesses identifiedPositive

at four sites
(sternum, MCP joint,
knee, elbow crease)Positive

at 16
sitesPositive

at two sites
(sternum,MCPjoint)Normal

or nonspecific
for infectionat four
sites

Diskspacenarrowing
and end plate
destructionat 13
sites

No. of
spinalGallium-67

scintigraphy@â€œTc-MDP bonescansNo.

ofLungsandpatientssitesSpinal
sitesExtraspinal sitesmediastinumSpinal sitesExtraspinal sitesSpinalradiographs69Positive

at all
ninesites

Two paraspinal
abscesses
identifiedPositive

at two
skeletalsites
(sternum,
sacroiliacjoint)

Twosoft-tissuesites
(pre-auricular
region, inguinal
node)Negative

in all five
patientswhose
thoraxwas
imagedMarkedly

positiveat
six spinalsites

Subtlypositiveat
threeothersitesPositive

at one
site (sternum)Abnormal

at seven
of ninesites

TABLE 2
Nontuberculous Infectious Spondylitis

patients who had two sites of disease. There were two
septic foci in the cervical spine, six in the thoracic spine,
one at the dorso-lumbar junction and eight in the lumbar
spine. The gallium scans were positive in all instances of
nontuberculous spondylitis, whereas @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MDPbone
scanning identified 16 of 17 spinal sites. Gallium-67 scin
tigraphy also disclosed six paraspinal abscesses arising
from infected bone. Furthermore, the 67Ga study re
vealed additional sites of sepsis in the sternum, knee,
small joint of the hand and the elbow crease in three
different patients. The radiographic studies showed de
struction of the spine at 13 sites, as characterized by disk
space narrowing and end plate destruction. The radio
graphs were initially normal or nonspecific for infection at
four sites.

Tuberculous Spondylltis
Four of the six patients with tuberculous spondylitis

had one level of involvement while two patients had
multicentric disease of the spine. Overall, there were nine
vertebral sites of tuberculous osteomyelitis. There were
two foci in the cervical spine, three in the dorsal spine,
one at the dorso-lumbar junction and three in the lumbar
spine. Those regions with spinal osseous tuberculosis
were detected on 67Ga imaging; scintigraphy also re
vealed paraspinal masses in two patients. The bone scan
was categorically abnormal at six sites, while the findings
were more subtle at three remaining sites. Two additional
skeletal foci of tuberculosis, one in the sternum and the

other in a sacroiliac joint, were present. Both were strik
ingly evident on the 67Gaimages.The bone scan identi
fled only the sternal focus of disease and failed to detect
tuberculous sacroiliitis. Gallium-67 scans also revealed
two extraspinal sites of soft-tissue involvement in two
different patients, one in the pre-auricular region and the
other in the parainguinal area. Gallium-67 scans of the
thorax, obtained in five patients with tuberculosis,
showed no evidence of thoracic uptake of radiotracer to
suggest pulmonary infection by mycobacterium tubercu
losis. Radiographic studies were abnormal in all patients,
but missed two of three sites of disease at C3 and Li in a
patientwith multicentrictuberculousspondylitis.

DISCUSSION

Infectious spondylitis is one of the infrequent causes of
back pain with clinical manifestations which may be of a
nonspecific and indolent nature (8). It is commonly a
blood-borne infection arising from a remote primary
focus elsewhere in the body. It is usually caused by Sta
phylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermis, Strepto
coccus group B, Salmonella, Escheria coli and Myobac

terium tuberculosis (1). Generally, the causative organ

ism seeds hematogenously into the richly vascularized
subchondral vertebral end plates with eventual progres
sion of the infection to involve the adjacent but relatively
avascular intervertebral disk (1, 9). At other times, during
childhood adolescence, the infection is triggered by or

TABLE 3
Tuberculous Spondylitis
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FIGURE 1. Nontuberculousinfectiousspondylitis.(A) Mild in
creased uptake of @â€œTc-MDPis present at Ti 2-Li on the bone
scan (arrow). (B) On coronal SPECT imaging, uptake is clearly
visualized and is localized to the anterior aspect of the spine, with
sparing of the posterior elements. (C) Gallium-67 scintigraphy re
veals intense accumulation of radiotracer at that level (arrow) with
focal accumulation of the agent at another septic site in the medial
aspect of the left knee joint. (D) With successful antibiotic therapy
against S. aureus, the 67Ga image ofthe spine reverts to normal. (E)
The initial radiographs are normal (left frame). Subsequent charac
teristicdestructionoftheTi 2 andLi vertebraeinconjunctionwith
diskspacenarrowingareevident(arrow,rightframe).
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ganismsthattravelto disksalreadynourishedby smaller
perforating vessels (6). Ultimately, local spread of the
infection ensues and these pathological events translate
into end plate destruction and disk space narrowing and
collapse which become evident on radiological imaging.
On conventional radiography, however, these findings

usually manifest later and sometimes only weeks after the
onset of symptoms. They may even be obscured because
of degenerative changes or skeletal hyperostosis (3,4,10).
Plain film radiographs have been documented as having a
sensitivityof 82%, specificityof 57% andan accuracyof
73% in vertebral osteomyelitis (7). In fact, however,
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TABLE 4
Diagnostic Algorithm for the Investigation of Septic Spondylitis

characteristic findings Gallium-67 scan Gallium-67 positive CT/MRI imaging
I forsepticspondylitis toassess .@1)toassessextentof

I septicactivity ..â€”â€œdestruction
I @â€”.--@2)forneedlebiopsyto

I@ determineorganismif
I â€”.@ bloodculturesnegative

plainx-rays Gallium-67positive

of spine@ _________ _____ ___________normalor boneandGaIIium@67* Gallium-67negative STOP
nonspecific for scans \ bone scan negative

septic spondylitis
or other pathology

*Wholebodyimagingshouldbe doneit a systemicor multicentricprocessis suspected.
SPECTimagingincreasesthe sensitivityand localizingpropertiesof the bonescanstudy.

Gallium-67negative CT/MRIfor
bonescanpositive furtherdiagnostic

imaging of a likely
nonsepticprocess

these numbers are very much dependent on the patient
population since back pain is also a common denominator
for many more prevalent conditions unrelated to infec
tious spondylitis.

CT and MRI
CT and MRI will disclose morphological abnormalities

of vertebral osteomyelitis earlier than plain film radiog
raphy and shorten the lag between patient presentation
and final diagnosis. These modalities will also emphasize

the full extent of destruction and potential for spinal
instability.

Reliable CT criteria have been elaborated for the spe
cific diagnosis of infectious spondylitis (4). For pyogenic
infection, these criteria have included diffuse destruction
by a process about an intervertebral disk, complete pre
vertebral soft-tissue involvement and gas in bone and soft
tissue. On CT, nonpyogenicinfection is identifiedby
focal lytic bone involvement and marginal sclerosis. The

BA

FIGURE 2. Nontuberculousinfectiousspondylitis.Gallium-67accumulationat L4withoverspillofradioactivityintheparaspinal
spacesresultsin a â€œbutterflyâ€•patternindicatingvertebralosteomyelitiswith spinalabscesses(Fig.A). The abnormalityresolvesafter
successfultherapy (Fig. B).
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FIGURE 3. Tuberculous
spondylitis. (A) Intense 67Ga
accumulation is noted in the
rightperiauricularregionon
the anterior view of the head
(arrow, left upper frame) with
equally intense67Gauptakeat
C3 and C7 on the posterior im
ages of the head and neck ar
eas (arrow, right upper frame).
Gallium-67uptakeinthester
num indicates sternal osteo
myelitis on the anterior view of
the thorax (left lower frame).
Intense 67Ga accumulation in
the left sacro-iliac joint and
milder uptake on the right side
of the Li indicate further dis
semination of the tuberculous
infection (right lower frame).
After therapy, all 67Ga images
revertedto normal. (B) On the
bone scan, increased uptake
of @â€œTc-MDPis noted in the
sternum (leftupper frame) with
only mild accumulation at C3
and C7 (right upper frame).
The left sacroiliac joint has a
normal appearance (left lower
frame) and mild @â€œTc-MDP
uptake is present on the right
side of Li (right lower frame).
(C) Lateral radiographs of the
C spine at the time of diagno
sis show destruction of C7 (ar
row),whereas C3 has a nor
mal appearance.

tures is better highlighted by these modalities (4, 7). In
particular, the thecal sac and neural structures can also
be assessedwell by MRI. Nevertheless these morpholog
ical abnormalities depicted on CF and MRI do not always
distinguishbetweena burntout infectionandanongoing
one, since the destructive changes of the process tend to
remain permanent in some fashion. Furthermore, CF and
MRI permit only regional assessment of a septic process,
which in fact may be widespread and systemic in nature.

Sclntlgraphy
The originalscintigraphicapproachto the diagnosisof

osteomyelitis, as a rule, has entailed imaging of the con
dition with bone tracers such as @Tc-phosphate com
plexes. Although exquisitely sensitive, this technique is,
by itself, frequently nonspecific, thus necessitating sup
plementary scanning with â€˜111n-labeledwhite blood cells
(WBCs) or 67Ga. So far the WIn@WBC technique has
proven disappointing for imaging the spine (9,11).

Indium-111-WBC Imaging. A large review series of
â€œIn-labeled leukocyte images on 71 patients with sus
pected vertebral osteomyelitis was recently published (9).
It determined that septic spondylitis could manifest on
â€˜111n-WBCscintigraphy as a focus of increased or dimin

C

classic CF findings of tuberculous spondylitis are a large
paraspinalsoft-tissuemasswhich is frequentlycalcified
with an irregularlyenhancingrim andanteriorvertebral
body destruction. The destruction, however, progresses
much more slowly than in pyogenic spondylitis. Although
sensitivitiesandspecificitieshavebeengeneratedfor in
dividualCF signsin provenvertebralosteomyelitis,it is
more difficult to obtain these statistics for CF diagnosis of
the condition in the general population in view of the
retrospective nature of many of the studies. In many
centers, MRI is superceding CF in the diagnosis of septic
spondylitis.

A characteristic appearance of vertebral osteomyelitis
has been defined as confluently diminished signal inten
sity of the involved vertebral bodies and disks on a Ti
weighted MR image. With T2-weighted sequences, an
abnormal configuration and signal intensity of the disk
with enhanced signal intensity of the adjacent vertebral
bodiescanalsobeelicited.Thesediagnosticcriteriahave
resulted in a sensitivity of 96%, specificity of 92% and
accuracy of 94% in identifying vertebral osteomyelitis (7).

Both CF and MRI provide more accurate anatomical
detail than scintigraphy, and involvement of the vertebral
bodies, disks and paravertebral regions as distinct struc
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Gallium-67 Imaging and Diagnostic Algorithm. Prey
ous experience with 67Gahas indicated that this agent can
play a valuable role in the detection of osteomyelitis
(12, 13). Data about its contribution in diagnosing infec
tious spondylitis are more limited (1â€”3,14, 15). Neverthe
less, combined gallium and bone scan studies have shown
a sensitivity of 90%, specificity of 78% and accuracy of
86% for vertebral osteomyelitis (7). Our findings also
show that scintigraphy with 67Ga is a worthwhile step in
the imaging of tuberculous or nontuberculous spondylitis.
In total, at 6 of 26 (23%) infected sites, scintigraphic
studies prompted the detection of spondylar sepsis,
whereas radiographic findings were lagging. At the re
maining sites, scintigraphy correctly identified the active
nature of the infectious process since, even with radio
graphic changes of spinal destruction, the x-rays were
inconclusive in some instances as to the presence of a
current or a remote and quiescent septic process. Scm
tigraphy with 67Ga was, however, unable to differentiate
between tuberculous and pyogenic spondylitis. Both en
tities could be found at any spinal level, be multicentric in
the spine, be associated with paraspinal abscesses and
also affect distant skeletal or soft-tissue sites. Also, there
was no indication on 67Ga scintigrams of active pulmo
nary tuberculosis in those individuals with tuberculous
spondylitis.

From our series of patients, 67Ga scanning was seen to
enhance data acquired from @â€˜@â€˜Tc-MDPbone scintigraphy.
Imaging with 67Gamay not only detect spondylar lesions
more vividly, but it also ascribes a septic origin to the less
specific increased vertebral uptake seen on @â€˜@Tc-MDP
bone studies. Gallium-67 examinations also document the
presence of paraspinal abscesseswhile highlighting distant
septic foci in the soft tissues or skeleton, which could be
more amenable to biopsy and/or culture than the spine
itself. Sequential 67Gascanning also offers the opportunity
to monitor response to antibiotic therapy (16).

Although 67Ga scintigraphy provides many answers in
suspected infectious spondylitis, our overall experience
is that concurrent bone imaging with @Tc-MDPshould
still be included in the diagnostic scheme. This is a same
day screening test for bony lesions that also permits a
rapid survey of the entire skeleton without the drawback
of 48-hr delayed imaging necessary for optimal 67Ga scm
tigraphy. Bone scanning, particularly when enhanced by
SPECF(17),will providebetterresolutionthan67Ga,and
thus allows for more accurate anatomical localization of
spinal disease sites. The high sensitivity of @â€œ@Tc-MDP
for occult lesions of the spine of all types is also beneficial
sincea focallesiononboneimagingthatfailsto accumu
late 67Ga will direct the clinician to other active bony
processes that can be covert causes of back pain. The
complementary use of 67Ga and 9@Tc phosphate com
plex scintigraphy is still needed in the investigation of
certain instances of obscure back pain because it may
provide a more thorough understanding of a patient's
symptomatology. Certainly, in our experience, these nu

A

FIGURE 4. (A) A solitarylesioncenteredat Ti i -Ti2 is
present on the whole-body bone scan. Gallium scintigraphy of
that site reveals the infectious nature of the process in the
vertebrae and overspill of the infection into the paraspinal soft
tissues. (B) Confirmatory destructive changes at Ti i-Ti 2 are
seen on the CT scan, which also documents swelling of the soft
tissues surrounding the spine.

ished accumulationof the labeledcells. Althoughen
hanced deposition of â€œIn-WBC was associated with a
high specificity of 98% for the condition, it was notori
ously insensitive at 39%. Also, an area of photopenia
exhibited neither sensitivity (54%) nor specificity (52%)
as a markerof infectiousspondylitis.Overall, the accu
racy of leukocyte imaging for diagnosing vertebral osteo
myelitis was 66% when either increased or decreased
activity were used as criteria for infection. In this patient
population, accuracy was quite similar to that obtained
with @Tcbone imaging (63%).
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clear studies will improve on the yield of plain film radi
ography in establishing the difficult diagnosis of vertebral
osteomyelitis. Radiography, despite its relative insensi
tivity, nevertheless remains an important starting point
for the integration of all diagnostic imaging procedures to
achieve early recognition of the condition (Table 4).
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